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Palolo Hill Sayings

Chormintj views.
Picturesque scenery.
Attractive surroundings.
Modern suburban advant-

ages.
Best and most promising

Hill.
Close to the breast of na-

ture.
A magnificent place to live.
Incomparable natural beau-

ty.
Convenience, Health, and

Recreation.
Gems of elegance and ex-

cellence.
A revelation in the golden

sunshine.
The qtiict dignity of Palolo

Facts Worth

The heights of any city
eventually becomes its best
residence districts.

The homes of lowlands soon
give away to the march of rail-loa- ds

and commercialism.

The solidity of Real Estate
values, is the wonder of the
Real Estate world.

When you. buy Real Estate
buy it in the trend of the city's
surest and most rapid residen-

tial growth.

The possibility of Palolo Hill

is beyond the comprehension
of any man now living.

We believe that once famil-

iar with the beauty of our prop-

erty and its superiority over all

other property, you will be-

come as enthusiastic over it as
we are.
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VES, IT'S FULL full as it can pos-- I

sibly be. So full it's stuck. It can-
not move, and must remain steadfast
until ordered away to make room for
tKe Reservoir, which will be
much larger and fuller. A twenty-fiv-e

thousand gallon tank on Palolo Hill is
full. Full of pure artesian water ready to
supply the happy who
choose to live on the hill side of health.

A LONG TIME BETWEEN

Knowing

Government

homeseekers
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66YKITH time and patience you can over-V-r

come all things." For ages, and per-
haps not since Noah built his Ark,

has there been water flowing on Palolo Hill.
Progress has made it possible, after untold
centuries of thirst, for this splendidly located
property to again enjoy the blessings of liquid
gold. At a cost of $5000.00 we have recent-
ly installed a water system on Wilhelmina
Rise, which will be followed next year by the
building of a $65,000.00 Reservoir, as pro-

vided by the last Legislature. These water
facilities will intoxicate Palolo Hill with
plenty of pure water for all time to come, and
transform what was once known as a barren
hill of lantana and boulders into a paradise of
beautiful green lawns, flower gardens, and
terraces, preparatory for magnificent and
palatial homes at an elevation where the dry
and cool atmospheric conditions form all the
elements of health, not tainted with yellow-ism- ,

but instilled with the pure and balmy
breeze from Koko Head.

Prices and Terms Reasonable

KAIMUKI LAND
HONOLULU
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P aved Streets
A rtesian Water
L evel Property
O cean View
L ocation Good

0 zone-Lade- n Air

H igh Elevation
1 deal Climate
L ight Rainfall
L ovely, Healthful

DRINKS

Make Up Your
Mind

Make up your mind to invest
in Real Estate.

Make up your mind to do as
all successful Real Estate in-

vestors do.

Make up your mind to put
your money where it is sure.

Make up your mind to put
your money where there will

be no saloons.

Make up your mind to put
your money where there will

be no shacks.

Make up your mind to put
your money where it will earn
more money.

Make up your mind to buy a
home where there arc no un-

desirable surroundings.

Make up your mind to make
something on Honolulu's as-

sured growth.

Make up your mind that you

aie going to own part of the
city in which you live, and
boost it.
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Walter Baker
& Co.'s

CHOCOLATES

and COCOAS
I or eating, drlnklilK and cook I fix

Pure, Delicious, Nutritious
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K r tn I t Tali lit Olllro

Hreakfast CW a 1 2 Hi tins
Maker's Choci l.iti (tiiisuett

cntil 1 2 lb cake s

Gentian's Sued Chocolate,
lb cakes

tor Sale by Leading Crocrn In Honolulu

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
DOKCHBSTliK. MASS., U. S. A.

S3 HIGHEST AWARDS IN
EUROPE AND AMERICA

DRAWINGS MADE

FOR NIGHT PLAY

IrnwiiiK for til.) time iintn III

tin M !!. i Tumi chili nli'lit lour-nni- m

nt win iimili thl nuun lln pair
Iiikk lioliii; nx follows
Men's Singlet.

( '. Axilrml n J Nkkelxi-u- , r i:.
Sttiri f I'n u I ill llritti lll., (I

vx J II Harms, v T Kiliinl.lt
v ( It Olson

ltjes It Klmliilr. W A flrreiiurll,
Juliii Willi rlmiiKi mill Jai !, (Hi inl
Men's Doublet.

I'll llnilniirj riniinl (tiiaril anil Hln-ila- lr

- Iiwlne niul Minus, Ali'li-l'i-

nml ('iiMIk . lloss iiml Hlnt.li hum!
I'lmt riiunil I)iH nml Urenslti H.

Ilnlnlv unit fnli' N'M,i'Iui niTifOdilit
h Wlllmr nml Trait, Wnttrliouri nml

II Castle i OIkiiii nml
Mined Doublet.

Mri. Coulter nml p. II Cooke K.

MNx Cnopir Mint 1 i: Stun1 Winner
iiKnlimt .Mix Wiinl nml It II Cnrtir.

1'liS shirts .Monilu) imiiIiik nt 7
ii'ilmk, four matches living tuheiluhil.

SMITH OPIUM

CASE IS UP

.Voriiinn II Smith, Hit' iiIIi-roi- I op-

ium miiiikkNt who was urn stoil In
San I'uimlsio nml IjiiiiikIiI luck heru
mmin lltttn tlmn ueo, nin'iriil In thu
I'ulirnl Court this moriiliiK

Tim ciiHii was umtlmtul until Wul-- i
noxil i tmirnliiK mt for thu llllui; of
lirli I'd

Thu other rates In I he court lli.it
weio (ontlmiiil wele I.ri' I In), who
comes up for trill NoM'inlier It, ami
Moses Knkl, whoso uimi comes In ho
net Tor trial on thu fliiuo day.

READY TO BEGIN
WORK 0? BUILDING

HAN Dli:(KI Cal Oct SO WinCim
lhi IiiiIIiIIiikx of thu I'.iunniJ California
Intirnatloiiil Km'usIIIoii In llillmi
1'aik will IukIii on NoMmliir 1, whin
(.riiunil will ho Iirnkm for tin- - nilnitn-Ixtr.itl-

nml Ciillfornli Inillillinp.
rihlttit flniiilhlie In In ni wltlitlin

plans nml Iiiir Ikkiiii with iiithiixlisui
to .iifi(t tin' ilitulls of tin Hp illlxlf
Aiiitikmi ImiIIiIIiikk, tlu illrntor of
work hmlnir otitllueil tlu luuN iih

ilitirmlmil h) the hullilhn; mul
IIiuiiNils imiinltli

'I lu nen ik' of Hie i Munition Inal.l.i
tint tm Insure will Imi too uiris 'Hi"
foiiinlntlnns nf tin milii liulhllni; w llT

mwr t0 niriB Those of tlin state,
fni'lKii nml ntmt hulhlhiKs marly
10(1 more (Inrilms, prkH ami struts
H Ihlnl 100 urns i:i Itiuloo" wIIIIiimi
Swio fit i,( fiontnKi' ami Is n.illthlu
fur thu op n air loniesslini

WAIAH0LE WATER PLANS
NEARLY FINISHED NOW

Purlin r i oiibIiIi ration of the uli-ho- lt

unlir hiIkhii wan Kit i n toilty ly
III Com I nor In lonjunctlun with the
utlnrm of tin Oihu plantation.

We hic In 1! ti loin; whil" on tills."
Hut ii the (tnwrimr nml wn hnpniiow
Hint ui will hi uhlc to finish It rlitlit
up

All all irk on frelplit r.lleg oi) main
fi ni Oni iln N'el) Coimrll lllufffi,
Iouh nn 1 Kiiikis Cll, Mo, In points
In north' n nn I central Wlxeiitdn
mis miiilo In fine llio Intt'pt'jle coin-mo-

(oiiitnlcnlon lie tliu WUconala
b'tate Millers' Association, '
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